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COLLECTION
The Mariao Library ioitiates a drive for donation • to sec•e the Cl111oet Collectioo of
10,000 Marian items (cou- $7500). Therefore, if aoy of oW- readers would like to help us secure
these Mariaa -terials, the 1ift, wbate'f'er the size, will be deeply lllpJiftCiated. U you caoaot,
aad you know someooe who caD doaate, pleue let u kaO'I •

OUR TENTH BIRTHliAY
This 110oth matb the completion of 10
years for the M.riao Library. We hope to
celebrate, probably by a special out of
towa speaker to which lecture we shall
iD'f'ite the pablic. After teo years, prosress
bas beea -de, services ba•e beea reodered,
aad God williDJ, Mary helpiiJI, we shall

cooti~e to do o• best Mariaaly. Remember,
dear :rieods, our mocto- "IF IT IS MARIAN,
eitheil we have it, 01 we will get it for you."
ADd ~ all, i.-poaaible to meotioa here, who
ban helped the Mariao Library. io the past

decac'.e, our siocerest thaoks!

THE MARIAN YEll
EmanatiDJ &om the Mariaa Library this

Mari~•

Iastiture of 3 daya, Mariaa City-Wide

year, ia ooe form or aoother, will be the

Rally All theae, aacl other items, are part

followio1:

Mariao Library Birthday

of th: celebration for the Mariao Year to

Celebration, Mariao Coote I t oa the Immaculate

be aDI.lOuoced by Pia XU for 1954, ceateaary

Coaceptioa, MarioloJical Society Coogress

of the procl-tioa of the dogma of the

delegatioo,

Immac lllate Cooceptioa.

Mariao Coo1ress of NFCCS,

.lEPRINT NO. 17
In the mails, already, is ·:Number 17 of our series, which dealt with "Mary
and the Liturgy", an excellen~ article by the eminent liturgist, Father Howell,
S.J. Next title, Number 18, i:• "Our Lady of Russia", by Catherine deHueck
Doherty •. Subscribers are still· being sought for this excellent Marian service.
Subscribe NOW, if you have no• already--$1.00 a year for 10 issues.

. , .......
MARIAN LIBRARY MEDAL
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, vas the personal recipient of the Library's First
Gold Medal for the best book ~n Mary in 1952-53. The director of the Library
personally presented the meda . to Bishop Sheen in his New York office on the
feast of Our Lady of Mount Car:mel, July 16th. The Bishop expressed his thanks
for being so honored. He also favored the Library with autographed copies of
his prize-winning book- THE WORLD'S FIRST LOVE.

•.9 • • • • • • •
GIFTS
A small, but beautiful, si atue of Our Lady (in wood), a fine print of Notre
Dame du Roc, a T.V. set, mo1.eys and services have been given to the Marian
Library since the last Newslet:.Jr, June 1953. We are grateful for this generosity
on the part of our many donnor,,, and sincerely hope that others, when they can,
will be mindful of our needs To have the Library properly function for the
year, requires a budget of al~ost $5,000-- and having no resources except
gifts, large and small, from our friends, we depend entirely upon the generosity
of said friende.
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BLUE ARMY CONGRESS
The Director of the Ma ri a n L i b r a r y was privileged to represent the
Cincinnati province, and the Marian Library, at the first Blue Army Congress,
held July 13-16, in Plainfield, New Jersey. Meetings were at St. Mary's parish,
and all was under the immediate and inspired direction of its Marian pastor,
Father Harold V. Colgan. About 700 attended the meetings, which were in·
spiring and completely Marian. From all parts of the country, even from out
of the USA, some came to participate in this congress, the first of its kind.
Everything was well organized, and planned; speakers; episcopal, clerical and
lay, spoke forcefully;- and the sincerity of all was such as to leave a most
lasting and pleasant impression. Here is to many more BLUE ARMY
CONGRESSES!
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FILMS AVAILABLE
If any of our readers desire to use our two films, or some Marian slides,
just write to us for the service. There is no charge, save transportation. Our
Lady of Fatima film runs 50 minutes, is color and sound, 16mm. Cape (from
Canada) and Walsingham (from England) are on one reel, running time about 80
minutes together. Our slides deal with LIFE OF MARY.
e
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MARIAN STAMPS

•

Brother Nicholas Wagner, S.M. did a wonderful work in gathering and
formally presenting to the Marian Library the best collection of N.GrltJ• SIG•P•
that we know of. These stamps are on constant display here at the Library.
Brother Nick, through his many friends, was able to secure this more than $800.00
collection of stamps for us, and we here are very grateful to have them. Thanks,
Brother, thank you sincerely!
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MARIAM INSTITUTE
f

~

The success of the MARIAN INSTITUTE was great. More than 180 attended the aU-day session. So well received was this project of June 10, that
we hope to hold a THREE DAY MARIAN INSTITUTE this coming June. Plan
now to be with us, then, June 10, 11, 12, 1954:.
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Very Rev. Sylvester J. Juergens, S.M.--

"The Marian Library is known internationally. It has already, among other
collections, acquired practically every book on the Blessed Mother printed in
English.''
Rome- Superior General- Circular 23- June 15, 1958.

SELECTED LIST Of' BOOKS ADDED TO MMUAH LIMAitY, JUNE-SEI'TEMEit J9SJ
AUTHOR

YIIAR

TITLII

1141
1152
1153
1151
1145
1153
D. d.
11143
1144
1147
1149
1153
1152
1153
1127
1131
1951
1151
11141
1152
1571
1152
1150
1140
1905
1153
1124
1953
1952
1131

Albert the Great, .SalDt
Mcmal
Alma Socia Chri•U-'1. 2, •· 3, •· 5U, "· I u.
e...,.,.,
Joim
, _ •~m
-ue
Bertetto Dom.lico
Malia co~tdce
Brcmd, ~berhard
Dl.e t.lttWI.rt~ clef S.U.Qat., J11119fraoa•••
BrCIIIn, F. w.
La W.re c1e11 f"ldel•
CareltoD, ~ D.
Motlwr of
Ceceh1.D, ADdNG M.
L'lmmacolata Della L.ttllrQla 6ccsdeatale. ••
De Gi-.:bea Y vu.n, J.M.
Doctrtna Maa- de E:Drt~e de Gcmte

"-

J-•

o. Immcmwat• o.tp- •-u~

DI.F~--uu

clef,

01.11

a-...t

Pooar lllle Co~u- madale bl• CXIIIIPri. .
LI8I..UDC1 to Motlwr
Ooar Lady'• Portratt Puter
De •alore eptrttuali .wwouom• s. Scapwcm•
Lue of Clui•t cmcl HI• Motlwr
De alma oooda Chrieu Mediatod•
La teoloQI.a . .ll\lll&tolll.8ta ...Ua CU•a EQI.aLa ealnte Vl-.qe et 1- ~..._ ella ~
Hl•tolre HCI&Icdre M La SaleUo

0..-•
Joeepb V.
Emeet, BrO!Mr
E•t..,e, Hearic:a~~
Fo'I&Cquet, Jecm
Frtetboff, C.

Gl.~Gabriele

Getqc

re

Ho•t~, VIctor

More~
De '11rq1Dltcde S. Mad• IIIIer

llardi-;-W'lchael
llclepboaae, SaiDt
Jordcm, Jolm J.
K~ Dand
Kelly. Patrtc:k J.
Mlr y 'N.,;;;.o, Jucm

The etory of f"aUma. ••

All about Fatima
.The rel;n of 0... Lady With Cbrt•t 1M KlDCI
La J~m~Qculada CoDcWcloD
Commentary OD -the Pialme of the Little Office
The office of the Bl-ed VlrQI.D
The Mother of God
The Ble. .ed Vi~ cmcl 1M Prt-tboocl
De Immaculata co-u-. a. v.w. ..ocl a. ADtona-

Murpb],,-lticb<lrd T.

0'Doh-'f, .n.om..
PhiU_, ... M.
Phillippe P...t
Romert, c.;..didQ w.

.. AGQ

71Jp.
4 ••

221p.
144p.
13p.
107p.
lip.
73p.

7ep.

Up.

154p.
171p.
14p.
41!ip.

ll3J>.

2291>.
l!illp.
Up.

1n::
141p.
~zg;:

~$74p.
107p.
225p.
154p.
12jl.

ltp.
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